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In M Ilahar the word "tave'ai" has Beveral distinct meaninl::'" In
the fami:ieH of the princes all ihe houses !la"1t IIPp,rate prop-rry and
the senior in &,!{e of all .h. houses succeeds to the R 'yall)" with lho
prol'erly sp-eially tleyoled t" it. This mode of suecession may be re
goarud,l as ra'her due to public than to private law. Private fandie.
lla~e aometiuiea adopted the same customs. but there is t!UI atron~e"t

presumpti-ia agairtllt the truth of this in the case of a privs-e family.
J'i1lllilies beCI)tnin~ wry numerous have olt -n Rr,lir into v.\: ious
branches j in th", laI}g'llagoe of rhe pe.rple ! Ih~re iR cO'"'J1u"il! lIf
purity and impurity betwe-n t"o'Om. b It n» COllllU'l'l;h' of preperty."

In the only lIense of Ih'3 wo-d with whi,·h Co'!rl" of Ju-ti':e are "on
cerned, people 8C> related are not of th" lame t Irwl\rl. Where there
are I~vpral honsea hearing the same original tarwad name, hut with an
addition. and there j. no evidence of the p'8sing of 11 m-mber of one

hOllse to another: theT'l iA the strong..t ground for concluding tllat
..paration hal thi,~"ken place.

THlS Wl\~ 1\ R..gnl1\T ApJleall\l!Rinllt t.he Decree of F. C. 11171.
Carr, the Aw,iflg Civil Judge of Calicnt, iu Origiual Yetl'eTa 15.

}itt",mh.f' ·~T.

Suit No.1 of 1870. -il. A Jill H..J

Tile Suit WIL~ hr\~'1';!ht t" ohtnin ll. decree l1edf\rntoryof of It4iO.

the plll.ifllilliJ' ri!!ltt to lie eousidered meuibera uf the

Eramhl~palli tarw8.1.
Tile main (l~fr'nce !let, nil was that the plaintifT.'4 he-

l()n~ed to 1\ tlep,lrnt.e (limily ('l\lIe.1 I\t.rier.ly the Erllmlll~plllli

Para!'lherri tarwa l, wh ..rpl\~ the 1it-·f~lJ{lant.!I' family was
jl,t.rictlv (·all ..,1 the ErlLllIhaJlalli Va.llLkalljerri t~arwa', and
t1llllJ ~h"l1l(h t.hl'Y w..re 11 .."",,[\ I..tl from a common !ltock,
Jet that th,..9,· were in realilY separute tarwa,!s. to whom
~hhon!!h ,h,.y [I he tleft>ll-lll\lltll] llr'kJlowlellge,l that there
WHo," (~..rn.uunuv of pollntion [P,lIl,' Samawlh:un]. they
a~rrt'(\ Ih'Lt. fht:'r~ wa~ no eommuuity of inr ..r"l'lt, [:\1l1r\1I1

I\luwlII.lham]. 1\1l,1,~on"eqnent:ly tha" althon~h Ih: Il\:\intilft
111111 r,h~ name Ill' Erambapalli, thfOY wl're not l'nlllll'l\ to he
" ..dllr..,1 IUlllllllravlIollll of their family, viz., the EramLaplIolli
V~uk"ltj~rri.

tbe i.aue settled walt-
(fJf.rt..Gt : J1g11oway aall Illla.., JJ.
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le71. Whether the plaintiff's had a. right. to a share of the
If'lrch 15,
/V'ovember 27. property belonging to the .. ~rll.m bapalli turwad," as
:A~'o:J:.!Onlleged ill th e plaint.

of IH'iO '1'1 0"1 J I' I oui 1 I.-.--.-----.. re \JIVI 111 ge was a oprrnon t. rat the p ninti(f~ had

made ont their t.itle to he con~icl"erec! members of the Eram

bapalli tal'wli.il, and lha. M auan.lravers of the tal'ws.tl ~hey

hac! a claim Ilpon the tll.rw:U laud, in accordance with the

la.w of Malabar.

The defeutlants appealed.

At the l sb hearing of the appeal the High Court, in

referring .cPl't.ain issues, delivered a judgmeut from which
the f"l1()wing is extracted :-

"The dseision that the plaintilf~ are of the same
tarwa-l does not settle the qnestion. Is may he that they

are of the sam e tarwatl and of different t averuis, anti that/

t:ac~h has perfectly separate property. 'VI' see no reason
for di,,~ellting from the view that the tnr wal is the same

and we feel it. necessary to refer the issues :-( I). Do they

belong to different taverais of the sauie tarwaJ and what

tu verai~ ?

(:2). na~ eaeh taverni a right to separate enjoyrner.t

of pr')!,erty. or is t.he whole property of the family in joiut
euj')yment. ?

(:3). OHr what propert.y, on t.he result of these find

in~~, have the pluiutifls l.I. claim to enjoyment as family

property?"

The Civil Jlltl~e (G, U. Sharpe) in returning findings

np~lJ these issues said :-

" U"in~ the word Tuverai in its strictest meaning there

is no douht , and plaintiffs themselves must admit that they

lUlt! defend"nts are not. the same tnverai, i,», are not child
ren of t.he same mother. It is necessary in this suit, how

evp.r, to go further hal~k than the mother, and plaintiffs point
to ;)lle Iu iula Amah a.q t.he COIUlllO!) ancestress ofthernselvea
and of defendants throllgh her two danghters Unniperi
Amah IHIII Irabichi Amah, Defeudunts on the other hand

deny any such common descent' and state that" noveom
Inuuity of interest ha~ existed between them and plaintiff.'
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aneestors from a very remote time." The evidence anpears J.Il7l.

to me to be in favor of defendants' contention. [l:l~ t.h-n ,~fl":-~ le7,• lHYDP7fwfr _ •

commented at IpIlg\.h npon the evid euce Hnd arrived at the R. A. No---/20-

couclusion-e-] "That no counnuuity of iur erest exists bet,wpen nj 1"';0

plaiur iffs and defendants, or.sin other words, that they helong
'0 different taveruis, pos~eB~ing a rig-lit to the se purute
enjoyment of property, that of the former being called hy dis-
tinct ion theEl'am htpalli Parasherri and that. of the latter
the El'umhapalli Vudukanjerri 'l'averai." " Conseq nently

I also find the non-existence of any family property to which
pluiutiffs have any claim in common with defeudunts."

U pun thesefiudiugs the case came on again for final
hearing.

The Advocate- General, for the appellunts, the defend
ants,

J. II. S. Branson, for the 1st and 2nd repondents,
the 1st awl 2uJ plaintiffs.

O'Sullivan, for all the repoudents, the pluintiffll.

The Court delivered the following jndgments :..,-

HOLLOWAY, J.-The question is whether we can come N.-m~ 21.

to a conclusion adverse to t.hut of the CiVil JUllge that these

plaintiffs and defendants are not of the same tarwad ; llliing

that word in the sense of a body of perRons with communi-

ty of property and common rights of the eldest to succeed

to the management of it. It was scarcely attempted to

.how that the Civil Judge's opinion of the worth leis

character of the oral evidence is unfounded. The document

A is really susceptible of 8. double explanatibn, and the

undisputed facts that there have long been separate houses,

than there have been dealings as persons with separate

proprietary interests, are strong in favor of his conclneioa,

The management of Chanda, a male of a distant branch, and

the restoration of the management to one of the defendants'

branch when old enough to assume th., post, is really in favor

of the same conclusion; for it is undoubjedly -the accepted

popular view of t&rwad'properly. that.' OD·~h8exWIlCtioD ofa.
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1)/ 1l\'jO. In )l:tlllhllr thii4 word "r,av~rai· hal several di"f,inct lDeao-
i"!!,,. 111 the fannlies of the princes and notably in that of
the Sarnunripad Rajah, all the h~nle8 have separate property,
01111 Ihe senior in age of all the hOll8es succeeds to the roy
alty with the property .epecially devote,1 to it. Ot.her
l,riJlj~..ly hllllses follu" the same rule, aud this mode of
'l1ce~!I"ioll may be regarded lAlt fll.l.ll.r due \0 public 'baD to
privat.e law.

With that mimicry of the costOIJ1'll oft.he great 118 commOD

eh~where ll~ in MalliLar, private famili~8 bave sometimes
adopted the same CllstOIDS. The more common ease, how

ever, is Ilf their h~tVjllg pretended to hll'e adopted them.
wlal'll some ILIOI,ilillu- alltl 1I11!1crupn101l;l j·."ifJr member 8elt
a \,e,~uhiary heut"lit ill 8eu.illg nil such u t:llta. It mILT be
Ilat'dy asserted tlJU~ ill tile case of private families there is
the sLto/lgest presumption againet it.1I1 ruth. A., in all Hindu
Ill", so ill the archaic form of it which exi"r.~ ill ~bh~bar, the

1bt. concepriou of a family i. of an intli ..""luhle Iloit.y. a
mere nggregt.te wish no separate righls, living nuder one
beull, united more especially hy thrir connexion with the
same sucra. Iu l\fulllbILr, as elsewhere. the iueonveuience of
thi~ slate of thiugtl hll9 ma-le itself fw1r., Ill'" f'L1udtell becom
ing Yery nuruerons have split into variiJll~ bruaches, have.
in fad, become Dew families. The common "p,,\,(:h of the
people ill the h~8t evidence of customary 111W, 1~1I\1 Wllell they
."eak out of Cnorts of -Iustlce they are tlfr.~11 truthful enough.
Every Ulan who has conversed milch \"IiIh 1\bl'lj'ltlilf must
have hear.1 the very common expree-iou i/l IUliWer to the
qlll'''liou-l" slIdl a man of yonr turwsr.l ?-" 'l'h ..re is com

" mllllil)' of vnriry and impurily 1,..1."'l'e/l nil. 11111. /10 com~

.. muuiry of prol'l'rty." In one lltollie of Ihe wordp..ople 50.
rellire,lttre srill of die same tllrwtll ; ill t.he ollly !1~II~t! witli
which CHurt" of.J ustiee are concerned th~)' are uor, 'Vhere
there are ~eY('!r81 bonRt'!! bearing the same ori!!illlli larw',1

Dame. hut. wilII all a,ldilion, aod tberl is DO eYt..J"lIce .oCtbe

P.Uliu& ot •.uaelllber,Q(.QIlo buQII. tu ug'her p .bert; ia.'-.
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~ngest, gro"nrl for eonelnding that this fl"flltration Illltl I~I.

tltk~" "IKI~e. WIU're. Il! ill n. case rl'!('elltly 11~(~i~It'(1 I.y the~~~;-i~G-
Clljd·.'nsl.h~e awl my..elf 'from the same C:"nrt (a). lin at- tllltl70.

t~ml't joe made t.) "t~t, np 3 family rul-, IlIIlJ more e.p~c~illily

....y mUlt.rac·.r, !'x.·lnlling the )sarllll.VlllI from all mHnl.~l'meDt

of Jlrnperty, HlrllUtlgh the senior of the 111I1111"" illvluiahly he-
comes knruavuu, such an attempt can aourcely ever sncceed,
Tlte pre,.nlllplilJlI of unity ami of the existence of bhe ordi-

nary rule ill too strong.

It seems to me that the evidence shows precillely the

eaae of severance which I have described. One of the several

brlln·:ht's having become better off than another, that other,

by virtue of the ambiguity of a word, is seeking to reap
thall which it.hall never "own, and to which, on the trne no

derstaudi ng of the onsturus of the people, it is wllOlI)' I1I1!'U

titled. I would declare that the plaiutiffs aud defendant"

wereoriginally of the same tann).,I, hut t.hul there has ceased
to he community of rights of property between them. The
plaintiffs should, I think, pay the costs thronghout.

INNES, J.-I have felt. Borne diflkulty in cominS! to I'D

opinion on the evidence of thiM ease from a. wllnt of fami
liarity with the cnstorus of Malll.har. 00 consideration I IUn

not prepared t.o c1i88ent from t.he opinion of the present
Civil Judge, formed on a. earefu] weighing of the evidenee,
and concur in the judgment of my learned brother and the
declarations proposed to be made. 1 agree that plaiutitf'•
•boold pay the COlt" throogboob.

Appeal a.llQweJ•

•eel' Thecm8ereferred to would appear to be that reported.' p. COl

II tbi. Volume.-[Ed.]




